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MONEY

GETTING

EASIER

PANAMA BONDS 60

SubDroASiirlcH WIN Increase Hcild-iiig- s

xt Nntlounl Depositories

Country llntiks Wilt Get Coin nnd

'Jncron.se Circulation.

United Proas Leased Wire.)
'SU IjvuIb, Mo., Nov. 20. Sub- -

fccrlpt'lons aggregating approximately
i$ll,'uu0,0l)0 wcro announced itoday
Kor three por cent treasury certlfl- -

catefi. Bub-Tronsur- or Adklns was
Informed that bids aggregating $2,- -

O))D,000 will ho mndo for tho ca- -

ftfal bonds.
Tho eltoct of tho snlos of those

t government securities will ho to turn
mono? Into tho national treasury,
"which will ho placed In government

' doposUorlOH, nnd onnhlo tho largo
Eastern hanks to roplnco bnlnncos
with country hanks. On tho basis
of tbo new bonds country banks will
Ibsuo circulation, thus adding to

tho supply of tho currency.

LOSSES

PRODUCE

SUICIDES

(United ProB3 Lcasod Wlro.)
Now York. Nov. 20. Loisos In

Wnll rdroot caused Charles O. Kah-lo- r
tx commit sulcldo yesterday by

cutting hlH throat with n razor In his
expoYiBlvo and flnoly furnlBhod of-

fices on Fifth nvuniio. Knhlor, who
1b Tili years old, was a yoll-kno-

cWropodlHt. Ho had many rich pnt-you- h,

and mado a groat donl of mon-- "

cy. Whon flnnnolnlly rulnod lntoly
sby Wall Htroot InvoBtmonta, ho took

to drink. Yesterday morning ho
told a onfo proprietor noar his ollleo
(that ho wan dead broke, and he
nskod for CO conts. With tho monoy
ho bought whlskoy, after drinking
Which ho omlod his life. It Is wild
Kahlor'a fathor originated a certain
typo or shoo, nnd his grandfather
mndo boots for Proflldont Lincoln.

WUIIam 11. Lawion, eonfldontlal
man for Uio roal oatate linn of
SUphon Tyng .tCompnny, commi-
tted suicide youtordny by shooting
liluuelf in the head on account of
losses In inoculation.

n
TimM.VL AldVK IK

UHNDHltKI) IMPOSSI1ILK.
(Unltod Pross Lonsod Wlro.)

Parli, Nov. 20. A now doath
"teat which absolutely precludes the
possibility of burial allvu has boon
xllsoovered at tho Lnrlholslorro hos-ldt- nl

In this city. Kxporlmonts have
been shown that radtgraphs of
bodies UiUon ovon a few mlnuto af-

ter doath rovonl clearly tho outlines
x)f all tho organs, whorons, If the

are takon during llfo,

tho organs aro not rovoalod,
--o-

COUIdhNT 1IKA11 TO
UK TALKKI) AHOLT.

New York, Nov. 30. Angorod bo-cau-

tho neighbor had said sho
"wns soon with othor mon, Mrs. Lot-tl- o

Hltohoook shot nnd Instantly
killed hor husliand, Robert, while
ho was stooping this morning. Thon
8ho shot horsolf, dying Instantly.

2

iiimn mum 11 1 1 1 1 iij;
Every Month in the Year I
nriugs Its curront bills. One
way to pay thorn Is to go from
placo to placo, carrying the
monoy with you, at tho risk of
Iosh and the chance of over-
looking tho taking of a recolpt,
and having some of It to pay
over again. Tho convenient busl
noss-llk- o way Is to pay all bills
by cheek, no matter how small.
A chock Is tho best rocelpt you
can 4avo. Paying out monoy
In WaIh way Insures correctnos
and ,os you a complete rec-

ord of nil money pnd out.
Open a Checking Account With

Us.
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PERFIDY

OF FAIR

WOMAN

Conversant With Plan to Murder, She

Betrays Her Lover and Queers

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Ilon'jlnm, Wash., Nov. 20.- - The

text of tho last letter written by
Ralph Steele, tho murderer of Frank
Todd, to tho murdered man's wife,
mado public today by tho district
attorney, has thrown a Hood of light
upon tho mysterious killing of tho
lumber enmp foreman, and Impli-

cates Mrs. Todd not only In tho kill-

ing of her huBband, but In u scried

of pitiless hotrnyals of truBt that
causo oven tho most hardened ofll-co- rs

to gasp. Tho letter shows that
Mlrs. Todd was almost certainly con-

versant with Stoolo's plan to kill
her htiBband. and that sho did not
attempt to lnterforo while tho dread
ful work was going on to its grim
completion. Sho then turned from
Steolo after tho murdor and ooolly i

at early mom
Into tho offlcov i

which reported to
to trnn him Into a confession. Then
sho botrnyed tho detectives to Steolo
and plotted with him to savo him
from tho officers with whom sho was
suppposodly working. Steolo's sul-cld- o

last Sunday morning In tho
MontCBnno jail Is attributed to his
discovery of tho womnn's double
treachery. Apparently ho was mad-
ly Infntuatod with hor. Todd
has not nrroBtod yet.

AGITATE

A

Would Make It
Oregon, Idaho and Montana.

(United Pross Lonsod Wlro.)
MuBkogoo. Okla., Nov. 20. I)ol-- l
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ENGINE

FOR

NEW STATE

Washington.

,""lPly

oxporlmontnl

congroBBlonal

FAMINE

TO SOUTH

(Unltod Press Leased Wlro.)
Loi Angolos, Cal., 20. This

city Is a locomotive
fnmlno, nnd train loads of
are in tho yards with-
out onglnes to them.

there about cars and
only ono nvollablo locomotive
orango at hand, and
tho sltmatlon nilght bo serious,
but havq taken to re-llo-

tho trafllc congestion.
Is to. of

tho Joaquin
vnlloy requiring un unusual amount
of rolling stock.

COFFEE
Good i1 so good and

poor is poor; have
Schilling's Best tomor-
row.

Your returns your ton
11U ty hm

NORWAY
IS IX DISTRKSS.

Pross Leased Wire.)
20. Norwe-

gian steamship Admiral Rorroson
has horo in distress.
was struck by n terrific wavo,

following submarine
November when

of Honolulu.
masts, staoks, rails,

atppor works carried away.
escape destruction

Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It weakens tho lung tissues
rinrnnaes the orimtiB. nnu
breaks down tho Kcnornl health.

often causes lioadacho dizzi-
ness, impairs tho tasto, smell and
hearing, affects tho voice.

Being a constitutional disease it re-

quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically permanently cures.
In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablets
known m SnrsntabB. doses 81.

FIGHTING

'FRISCO

MEMBERS

Come to Blows After Gambling All

Night. For Clearing "House Cer-

tificates ta.v.',
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Sncramento, Cal., Nov. 20. Peter
Kolloy and his collenguo, Dennis Bar-
ry, both momhors of assembly
from San Frnnclsco, oil' Into n heat-e- d

In tho Capitol house
barroom an hour .this

ontored a plot with
Is have

Mrs.
boon as

lug, end-

ed In merry fist fight hotweon
law tlnkorors.

Barry add Kolloy ongnged
whlllng the night hours by
throwing for clonrlng house B.

wb only make-bollov- o

gambling, said, tho paper
thoy hold was only mako-bollov- c

monoy. nil monoy desirable
ovon to nflluout nnd at
tho witching of 2 m. tho
Honnrablo Barry claimed, with sonic
show- - of pnnRlon, tho Honorable
Kolloy four of tho said
certlfleatos in tho denomination of
$1 onch.

Tho Ho was pnswod. and thon Bar
ry pullod Kolloy's This did

mend mnttoi'H, and tho
to tako a to untangle

Martin Kolloy, who was a wltnojs
of tho encounter, claims that wan
all In nnd morry solotn
"woro only noting llko hnppy school
boys."

ogatoi from tho Northwost to "io
ciioi ha:"'Trans-Mlsslwlp- pl Congress are today GAINAIHAJ

working on a proposition a now
to b. I.,ncoh, cou0..U t'!!of Washington, Orogon, '"" "v

govornmont nt onco dlstrlb- -
Idaho and Montann, with Spoknno
as tho capital. ...

M.MM ,,, Wnafnr
Tho proposition fnthorod by N. """""'u"k Z"'..' Cannda. It was announcod today that

v. iJiiruaiu, oi ajioiuuie, wo k
44 tho hn no cash to

Rockies nnd the Cnttndoi. Row- - i,u,1 '"J fn,,!1 "V" "
tht 1m help th

woro Introduced cnlllnK for
tho OHtnhllHhmont by tho government .In the

mlnln., n.l lWOH graill Illllll 110 IIIUVIIH. IIU
Ul IIII1U11II U4 t(lt.4..f, ..,..
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To Cnro Cold In Ono Day.
Tnlto LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

TnblotB. Druggists refund monoy If
It falls to euro. K. W. GROVE'S
slgnaturo on each box. 2 Fie.

Kr i'Wi

Washington
Fashioned Apparel

THE rAHlQTON CO.

USING

SAWED-OF- F

SHOTGONS

To Protect Citizens and Teams At Los

Angeles Against Avalanche of Crim-

inal Clements

(Unltod PrOBB Leased Wlro.)

Los Angels, Cal., Nov. 20. Such
a crisis has boon precipitated by tho
criminal olomont that dho city Jail
Is constantly packed with suspected
highwaymen and crooks of all de-

scriptions, nnd tho municipality is
about to build an Immonso stockndo
in tho rlvorhod for tho overflow pris-

oners. A hundred nrrcsts a day aro
mado, and thoro would bo many
moro If thoy could bo cared for.
Tho proposed corral will covor four
acres, and tho hoboes, yegg-mo- n nnd
riff-ra- ff of all kinds gathered up by

tho police will bo mado to construct
It, under strong guard.

Chlof of Police Kern Bays thoro
may ho 1000 mon at a tlmo confined
In tho placo before tho winter is
over. Tho authorities aro puzzled In

dealing with tho desperadoes. Car
after car has boon hold up nnd trun-
nion nnd passongors robbed. Today
it was decided to hnvo votoran pa-

trolmen, armed with anwed-o- ff shot-
guns, guard all trolloy tormlnaln.
Tho Los AngoloB Railroad Company
mado arrangements today to arm nil
conductors.

o

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL.
Who Is to tour A merlon In 'Elcctrn,"

the famous Greek druua.

FLAG RAISING AT

scons MILLS.

A party of young Salem mon Is bo-In- g

mado up undor the load of Hal
D. Pattou to conduot a flag raising
Friday nt Scotts Mills.,

o
Chappod hands nro quickly cured

by np lying Chamborlaln's Salve.
Price 25c. For salo by, Dr. Stono's
drug store.

4d4Wrf

FEDERAL

j) -
-

IN

OFFICERS

CAMPAIGN

Governor Haskell, or Oklahoma, He-lu- g

Considered as Cold Water
Candidate for President.

(United Press Loasod Wlro.)
Washington, Nov. 20. President

Roosovolt hns Instructed First A-
ssistant Postmastor-Qonor- al Frank II,
Hitchcock not to pormlt any federal
ofllco-holdo- rs In tho southern fltntoa
to go to tho Republican national
convention next eummor under In-

structions, or othorwlso favoring
tho nomination of tho President for
n third term.

This fact which camo to light to-da- y

Is by Tar tho most Interesting
ploco or Republican political news
that has dovolopod In tho last sever-
al months.

It camo as tho prohahlo result or
tho convention or' tho Georgia Pres-Idontl- nl

Postmasters' Aseoclntlon to-

day nt Macon, Gn.
Hitchcock Is to address tho con-

vention nnd somo wild third-ter- m talk
was looked tor on tho part or tho
onthunlnBtle Southern dolegatos nnd
ofllco-holdor- s. Tho Prosldent dootv

not wish nny man who holds n po-

sition as a rosult of prosldontlnl
working for any third-ter- m

movomont.

Chicago, Nov. 20. As a proh-
ibitionist Govornor HankoU, tho new
governor of Oklahoma, is acceptable
as a presidential nomlnun to tho
prohibition party. Ah a Domocrnt ho
Ik not consldorod. This In tho senti-

ment of the Prohibitionists attend-
ing tho nntlonnl commlttoo In moo-

ting horo to soloct a city nnd tlmp o!

tho next convention. Charlos Brown,
n delogato Irom Cnrmon, 0kln snld:

"Ilnskoll camo out Ilntfootod ror
prohibition, but tho fnct that ho was

elected as a Democrat hurts hU

chancos. Tho Domoornts nro not
opposed to tho licensing of liquor."

A. R. Hoath, editor or tho People's

Nntlonnl Monthly, declared that ho

did not ravor Govornor Ilnskoll, hv
causo ho nfllllatod with tho Demo

crats.
Los Angela, Knnmw City and

Omaha aro among the cltle aeekltn
tho convention.

Hunk Clearings.
Tncomn, Wnsh., Nov. 20. Clear

Ings, $003,01-1- : balancos,
Sonttlo, Wnsh., Nov. 20. Clear

lncs. $1.31-1.370- : balnnco. $107,- -

890.
Portland, Nov. 20. Clearings,

$719,421; halnncos, $102, S75.
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Tho wo&thcr ilizbtlr i

mucous mcmlirtneiof ti ,

tho rcult U tome fuacthulfu

Peruna has become t
tliotitiwdi ot homes lot i

meats ot this tori

Albany business an tin
ployed two night wittfcietkJ

tho strcctt of tho botlitsfBl

A DnngcroDi DWl

tlint somtlmci tormUtttt!

tho stoppage of liter ui K
tlons. To quickly end W j

without disagreeable wl
tri.,i. v. t ifo mil. iU
Jlllb S 4" I4W 4 1l'i.
bo your remedy Gain

luloly satisfactory lo en

money back, at J C

store. 25c.

Throe boys from Orffa

ran away from bottso
to custody at The Pj a

Here's Good .tl
0. S. Woolercr, est tf

known merchants of u

N. Y..says:"IfyoowerJtg
with piles, apply Bwwii'

Salvo. It cured oe or u

20 years ago." Cores

wound, burn or brarica. '

C. Perry's drug ore,

A Close and Critical Examination of

Bishop's Ready

Nevs fails to satisfy the most exactly

men, and the moe yoo know ahotit

style, materials and tailoring, thefflow

yoa will lite and want to we "

WrtIoaiv uii
Overcoats

SILENCED

ORDER

HEHKSeVhS.tffi3a

Tailored Cloth

clothes.

$1 0.00 to $30- -

$1 0.00 to $2'- -

Salem Woolen Mill Stor


